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Philadelphia Capitalists
LI k-- e ly to Invest In

Warner Project

R. A. Harrower. representing Phila-
delphia capitalists. Inspected the War-

ner Valley Irrigation project during
tha past week, with the view of ii vent-

ing largely in the undertaking. Mr.

Harrower waa accompanied by II. I).

Millard, manager of trie Irrigation

cotmanv. and Ihev came In by way of
tne Oregon Trunk to Opal City and on

down by auto. Mr. Harrower waa thua
afTorded an opportunity to aee murh of
Central Oregon and hence la n i dob

to compare Warner with other
Motions through which he passed.

Consequently when he atated that
the Warner project waa much better
than had been reported to him and that
it waa the finest section of country
that be had aeo on the trio he spoke
undcratandingly. He vlalted all carta
of the valley and waa areatlv surprised

t the fruit, grain, grasses, veget-

able, etc.. which he found growing on
many of the ranchea.

While Mr. Harrower did not make
public what hia recommcndatlona would
be. yet it waa easily discernible that
be waa immenaelv pleased with the
outlook for thia portion of Oregon.

Sheep Strayed
Dave McAulifre. the aheeoman. waa

in from hia eummer range near Bly

last week, and reuorU that a abort
time ago eome two hundred r more
head of iha ahceo wandered away from
the reat of the bend during the night
and mixed with the shoeo belonging
to other owner In that aection. Dave
believe that he will be able to recover
moat of them, although a few were
undoubtedly caught bv covotea.

LAND LITIGATION

IS FINALLY ENDED

Famous Warner Valley
Cases Compromised by

State Land Board

Salem. Or.. Sept. 11. "You can't
imagine how much thia means to us
exclaimed J. L. Morrow, a aettler In
Warner Valley, at 11 :65 o'clock today
when the state land board voted to
compromise the famous Warner Valley
controversy, which has kept title to
approximately 21.000 acrea in uncer
taintv for the past 30 vears. He start
ed the litigation November 18. 18S5.

and today he aaw it settlod.
In view of the facta that the state

board found while in Central Oregon.
tho unanimoua sentiment favoring com'
promise waa that the litigation ii

retarding the growth of Lake County
that settlers were present urging com'
promise and that Attorney General
Crawford's report recommended .com-

promise. Governor West made the
motion for compromise, which carried.
Under it the Settlors get 2000 acrea.
the state 4000 acres, and the company
10.000 acrea and the Warner Vallev
Stock Company cava all coxta of liti
ration.

The settlors now have unclouded ti- -

tlesto their homes for the firet time.

Plant Trees
The months of October and Novum

ber will be the best time to plant
trees, both of the shade and fruit
varieties. It would certainly be a tine
thing if all our owners of residence
lota would get busy and plant some
shade treea in front of their cropertv.
Thev not only beautify the surround-
ings but increase the value, i'oplars
can be secured practically anywhere
at little or no cost und are one of the
most rupiJ growing trees we have.
Why not get busy and do something?

The petition to Incorporate the town
of Paisley was acted upon favorably
by the County Court, last week and
a special election has been called for
October 10 for the people to vote upon
the proposition. The Judges of the
election will t e J. L. Hampton. L. II.
Jones and F. L. Young, while W. W.
Hampton. P. J. Brattain and J. J.
Moore will act as clerks.

Dlb Fire Scare
A big acare waa eauaed throughout

town Monday afternoon when the
whistle of the plaining mill blew
shrilly aeveral timea. Indicating a Are.
At flret It waa believed by everybody
that the mill waa ablaze, aa thick
elouda of amoke could be aeen rlalng
from ihat vicinity, but when the num-

erous volunteera arrived on the scene,
aa well aa the two hone carta, tt waa
found that the imoke waa cauaed bv a

fire In a small pile of hay In the rear
of Harrv Angatead'a reaidence. The
fire quickly apread to an adjoining
woodshed but waa eoon got under con-

trol. The Are la oreaumod to have
caught from anarka blown Into the hv
from nearby residences. The property
on which the fire nrcured ia owned bv
L. Vanderoool.

DICK KINOSLEY

VISITSjURBANK

Gets Specimen of Thorn
iest Cactus as Present

From Wizard

Dick Kingsley a few days since re
turned fiom a trip to California cities.
among them being Santa Rosa, the
home ot Luther Burbarik. the noted
wlxard of the fruit and vegetable
kingdom. For many yeara Mr. Kings-le- v

ha been a great admirer of Mr.
Kurbank and has followed hia work
cl welv. In fact be haa growing in his
garden aeveral plant introduced by
the wizard, among, them being a thorn-les- s

rasuberrv. He waa therefore
especially pleased to meet Mr. Bur-ban-k

personally and to see the wonders
he has performed. On the occasion
of his visit Mr. Klngslev waa ahown
over the experimental grounds and saw
many thing of interest, amqng them
being the thornless cactus which has
attracted widespread attention. Mr.
Burbank presented him with a cutting
of that wonder and he has it planted in
hia doorvard. Whether or not it sur-

vives In this climate remain to be
aeen. but Mr. Burbank is of the
opinion that it will live anvwhere in
the temperate cone and under almost
any circumstances.

Graves-Harve- y

Word has been received here to the
effect that James Gravea and Miss
Nellie Harvev. both of whom are well
known here, were married at Reno.
Nevada, on Seotmber 5th. by Father
Tubman, pastor of St. Thomas'
Catholic Church. The wedding an
nouncement came aa a eurorise to the
many local friends of the voung couple,
and the Examiner joina in wishing
them a long, continued life of hapui- -

neea and prosperity. They will prob
ably reaide at Alturaa. where Mr.
Graves haa a position on the Dubile
school building being erected at that
place.

REV. W. S. PRYSE

WARMLYRECE1VED

NewPresbyterianMlnlster
Tendered Reception by

the Congregation

A very pleasant reception was given
to Rev. W. S. Pryse and family in the
Masonic hnll Tuesday evening bv the
membera of the Presbyterian Church.
Dr. Prvse waa introduced by Dr.
Everett in a few well chosen remarks.
Dr. Trvse responded and said he was
pleased In the way the people in Lake- -

view had received him. and spoke of
the great possibilities of Lakeview and
Goose Lake Valley. Remarks were

fyUo made bv Mrs. Leslie Seager. Mrs.
Corbett and .las. Harding. RefreHh- -

ments were served in the banquet hall
bv the ladies of the Aid Society, and

very pleasant evening waa auent by

all present.

Chewaucan Press: E. D. LuU was
threshing at Jim Partin'a plaoe at
Summer Lake on Monday, when the
big hail storm came. The hailstones
were as big as marbles and fell with
such violence that the horses on the
torse power became frightened. Thev

began to run and before thev nould be
topped, had maahed the cylinder head

of the separator. It Is thought that
the machine ia completely ruined.

PAISLEY PROJECT A GO

Northwest Townsite Co. Succeeds
Old Holding Company

Option Taken On Geo. Conn's Property and Out-
look I avorable For Early Commencement

of Reclamation Work

At last it aooeara that the Paisley
Project I to he a success ami that tha
lands withdrawn from entry several
veara ago under the Carev Act bv tha
Portland Irrigation Com Dan v are to be
reclaimed. The Northwest Townaita
Co. haa contracted for the holding of
tho old comoanv. and vetterdav it
representative. Jesne Hobson. of Port-
land, took a 60-da- v option on Geo.
Cnnn'a holdinga at Paisley. The reason
for tha latter action I that the surveys
of tha company conflict with Mr.
Conn' waterrighta and ditches, and in
order to reach an carlv adjustment
of the matter the new comoanv will
ourchasa Mr. Conn' holding outright.

Readers of the Examiner will re-

member that a few week aince men-

tion waa made of the officers and en-

gineers of the Northwest Townsit
Co. having made a trip through Lake
eountv and having Invested at a
number of towns in Central Oregon.
The result of that trip ia now lullv t

apparent, and mean much for the j

development of Lake County.

A tentative argeement was reached '

Saturday afternoon at Salem between
the desert land board and a represen-
tative of the Northwest Townsite
company of Philadelphia for the lattar'a
taking over the Paisley project aava

MOTHS DLOCK ROAD

IN FLIGHT SOUTH

Silver Lake Sends out Best
Story Relative to

Butterflies

Silver Lake. Or.. Sent. 6. Flying
in swarms so thick at time thev ob
scured the sun, drove ra.ise riders from

the trail and stopped automobiles,
thousands upon thousands of brown
butterflies or moths have just finished
their migration to tbe south across the
hills southeast of Silver Lake.

F. M. Chrisraan, a local merchant,
and George W. Marvin, secretary of
the Silver Lake Commercial Club, were
crossing the hills in an automobile col-

lecting Lake County grain to be ex-

hibited a, an Eastern Land Show,
when they encountered the cloud of
butterflies. The insects were flving
close to the ground and eo dense was
the swarmsthat the road waa hiden and
the autoists stopped their machine and
waited for the drove to pass. It was
more than an hour before the machine
could proceed safely.

In the center of the swarm, Mr.
Marvin sava. the heat waa stifling and
the stench ao nauseating that the
motorist lav flat on the ground and
tied handkerchiefs over
their faces.

Following the automobile a few
miles back waa Richard Sherlock, an
old-tim- e sheepman of Central Oregon,
encountered the flight his horse became
bewildered, lost the trail and wandered
off into the wooded foothills.

Whence this myriad of little insect
came ia as much of a mystery as where
it waa going, as none of the treea or
other vegetation of the valley has been
attacked bv caterpillars this season.
The insects apparently wer cater
pillar larvae.

Song Service
A very nice musical program was

held in connection with the Sunday
evening services at the Methodist
Church. MiBS Emilv Avrea presided
at the organ, while the lingers included
Mrs. Dyer, who rendered a solo, and
Mrs.WllliU and Mrs. Hall, who pleas-
ed the large number of people present
by singinga duet The choir also a
stated duringthe evening.

a dispatch to tbe Portland Journal.
The board as a whole favored tbe re-

quested increase In the' lien from $35

to $r0 per acre, but Governor West
held $42.50 was sufficient to cover ex-
penses and insure a profit. A com-
promise was agreed upon and tbe lien
was raised to $45. Thia reduction of
$5 per acre will save $60,000 for the
setLlers. as the project includes ap-

proximately 12.000 acrea. Tbe company
will be required to put up a $50,000
bond to complete tbe project. A rep-

resentative of the company left for
Philadelphia to aubr it the proposition
of the atate board to the companv.

Governor Weat made a motion for
the atate to take the project off tbe
hand of the Portland Irrigation com-
panv and develop it by use of the con-

vict labor, selling the land to settler
at (lightly above cost and turning in
the margin to the school fund. The
board rejected thia proposition, but
tbe consensu of opinion was that such
a plan might be readily woraed out
with some of the many other favorable
DrJecta- - The board believes that tbe
best interests of tbe faiaiev project
now warrant letting the new company
have the contract, which thev are
eager to secure.

Continued ou Fnge Eight

JUDGE DALY GETS

MUCHNOTORIETY

Termed Greatest Good
Road Booster in South-er- n

Oregon
Klamath Express: Judge B. Daly.

county judge or iake county and one
of the best known and prominent citi-

zens of Lakeview. spent Thursday
night in Klamath Falls and left yester
day morning for Pendleton, where he
goes to attend the meeting of the Ore
gon Good Roads commission. v which
holds forth in the eastern Oregon city
thia week.

Judge Daly ia one of the greatest
boosters of good roads Southern Ore-

gon has. He started a move early in

the. Spring for better roads
to make his eountv the pioneer
for road building in this part of the
state and as a result Lake county has
some of the best hiehwavs to be found
in the interior. Although his county
haa spent a large amount for road
building, be declares that the entire
people are back of him in his good
work and although expensive, much
good haa already been accomplished
and more ia due. He is enthusiastic
in the cause and compliments Judge
Worden and the county commissioners
of KIariath over the work that has
been done here along this line, but savs
he hope to have the two counties join
in closer touch bv still improving the
road between here and Lakeview bo
the .people will not have any kick
coming at the bumps and bad condi-

tions that formerly existed. In fact
much has already been done to make
this road good the year round, but still
more can be accomplished toward this
end and more will be done with the
coming year. The judge is a member
of the Oregon Good Road Commission.
Judge George T. Baldwin ia also a
member, both having been recently
appointed by Governor West

Under date of May 13. 1911. R. B.
Jackson tendered hi resignation aa
County School Superintendent to tbe
County Court, the resignation to take
effect Seotember 1. At its meeting
last week the court accepted tbe resig
nation, but as vet no appointment baa
been made to fill the vacancy.

nuiAi. t Injured
Last Sarurcu ' noon little

Roland Post was ridi.. . ''e horse
alirfiic Main street Whe. --bed

a
the Dan Chandler residence j saw

that the cincb bad become loosened
and that the saddle wa about to turn,
and In order to prevent himaelf from
being thrown under tbe horse, be
jumped to the around. The animal
wa going at a fairly good gallop, and
in jumping the little fellow turned
and landed on hia head, rendering him
unconscious. He was ooickly earned
to the home of hi parents, and a doe-t- or

summoned. At last accounts he
was somewhat improved from tbe
shock, and it ia hoped that the little
fellow will be about again aa usual in
a few day.

WESTllDEClPS

ESPECIALLY GOOD

.1,
Ylefd Fully Up to Expec-

tations and Farmers
Are Well Pleased

A. P. Koozer waa in from the West
Side tbir week and report the grain,
vegetable and fruit crooa a being
exceptionally fine. Threrhing is well
under way and the yield is fullv ao to
expectations. A yet comparatively
little fruit ia grown in hi section, the
principal reason being that bat few
tree have been set oat Mr Koozer
together with bis son. Ralph, planted
about 800 trees during the pest vear.
practically all of which have made a
thrifty growth. He haa a number of
bearing apole tree which have a good
crop this year, while about a dozen
pear tree are literally loaded with fine

fruit
Mr. Koozer atate that the vegetable

a rop ia exceptionally good thia year,
and that there will be a bountiful sup
ply of potatoes, cabbage, etc.. for
which there is always an active de-

mand here in Lakeview.

J Long Hike on Horseback
: Mr. and Mr. LJhas. r. voix. ox

Davis Creek, were in Lakeview Mon
day on their return from a trio over
Lake county in search of a homestead.
Thev found a piece of land in Sec.
28. 2G-1- 5. which suited them, and while
in town made filing on it at tbe U. S.

Land office.
Thev left Davis Creek on horseback

Tuesday of last week, and during tbe
week thev were on the trip covering
a distance of 320 ralleu. They met
with numerous more or less .excitinr
experiences, nut the least of which
was becoming lost on the tkiaert above
Summer Lake during a rainstorm and
as a consequence were compelled to
"lav out" all night Mrs. Volk is an
expert with the pistol and during the
trip brought down a covote with a long
shot.

PUMPING SYSTEM

FOR WEST SIDE

A. P. Koozer will Irrigate
Farm With Water

From Lake

A. P. Koozer is considering the
proposition of irrigating his West Side
ranch bv means of a pumping svstenv.
using dooae Lake as a source ot SUD--

ply. He is of the opinion that be can
have .the plant paid for bv the time, he
is able to obtain water from any other
source, and he Is now securing
estimates as to the probable cost of tbe
outfit It ia proposed to obtain the
necesasry power bv means or a gaso
line engine, as it would be necessary
to raise the water only a few feet and
carry it a comparatively short distance.

Fine Spuds
S Dine tine potatoes, raised on J. F.

Hanson's ranch on the West Side, were
on exhibition at Hoiel Lakeview this
week. There were half a dozen extra
large tubers which come from one hill
that made an especially attractive
appeearance. Not only were thev large
but they were of good ahape. bein g
oblong and amoothe. with no protub

erances whatever. The yield promisee
to be extra good thia year.

SUGAR HILL WORK

ALMOSTFINISHED

Chief Engineer Oliver
Says It Will Be Com-

pleted This Month

Geo. S. Oliver, chief engineer of'
tbe N.-C.-- 0. Rv.. scent a few boors in
Lakeview yesterday on right of way
matters. Tbegradiog from the city
limit sooth to Funk Point is practi-
cally completed with the exception of
that through the R, K. Funk rpoch.
and the committee having tbe matter
in charge had not reached an agree-
ment relative thereto witb Mr. Funk
yesterday.

To an Examiner representative Mr.
Oliver expressed himself as more than
pleased witb tbe progress oi tbe work,
and especially of that at Sugar Hill
which i in charge of Tom Sagria. Mr.
Oliver stated that he expected Mr.
Sagns would comolete hia contract by
the end of thia month, much better
progress having been made than was
anticipated a few weeks since. If
General Manager Dunawav's statement
to the effect that rail would be laid
to Lakeview 30 davs after the comple-
tion of the work at Sugar Hill holda
good November 1 should see railway
connection between Lakeview and tbe
oataide worlo. " '

Rails are now laid a distance of five
miles north of Dsvi Creek, and work
all along the line ia progressing most,
satisfactorily. Weather conditions are
ideal, and it really does seem as if
Lakeview would be a railroad terminus
before many months roll rouod.

Jimmie Lane, the Silver Lake-attorn-ey,

rancher and stockman wbe
is well known throughout this aection
Monday, came down from that locality
on a short visit Jimmie states that
everything ia going along nicely with
our neighbors to the north.

LOW PRICES HOLD

IN MUTTON MARKET

Lambs Go at $2 to $2.35;
Weathers Bring $2.50

ew Sales

With beef soaring around the 9ie
mark it is much of a mystery why
mutton should be so low. Tbe first
sales reported locally are from $2 to
$2.35 for lambs delivered at the rail-
road. Thus far but two sales are re-
ported, the first being that of E.
Caseb-- er io sold 2000 lambs to O.
T. McKendree. the price bsing $2.35
per head. The Iambs were extra good,
and Mr. McKendree paid the top price.
The other sale was made by Simon
Juanto to Geo. Swanston. who paid $2
each for 400 lambs.

These prices are extremely low as
compared with those of a year ago,
when tbe market onened at $3.25.

Yesterday Lou McCulley purchased
from Manuel Sanders about 3u00 twe
and three-vear-ol- d weathers, the Dnc
being $2.50 per head. A vear ago the
came grade of sheen brought $4. .

A Popular Candidate
Chewaucan Press : Mrs. Jonas Norin.

of Lakeview, was in Paislev a few davs
last week soliciting subscriptions for a
Klamath Falls paper, in a contest for
an automobile. Mrs. Norm's winning
ways won her many a dollar from tbe
people here and we predict that if ah
doesn't win tbe machine she will at
eaa give me oiner candidates a bard

I rao- - She was accompanied by Mrs.
Cobb and thev came in an automobile
driven by Geo. Hankins.

Bishop May Come
Word bas been received here to the

effect that Bishop O'Kielly. of tk
Catholio church, would be in Klamath
Falls, on October 15th. and in effort
willLo-n- i have hi n visit Lake-vie-

With this end in view a force of
caroe urs wiil be pjt at work within
a few f' "wr Vmnt rhi maf at
the b, i, a.t. t iii:ut!j. u of....,- - that
Servian ma bo held in the new
Catho'to rhuri'h in case tle Bi nr Joett
eome.

Tbe Oregon State Fair is in full
awing this week.


